
Arrive

MJO j MM. Jlnd R II 2:00

1 I Friday Batunlar
. a? IfMeKElio. P. X.., i

BAII.BOAM.

tt.LTOflNMOtJirrAIK
IOUTHERN R. R.

Kr laave uaire aallr...'.... ..2:00 . to.
Jtxpnu arrive afCalro sully 4 ;nn n m .

I lMTMUUmlally....-.';"Ui- . in.
I arrive daily (except

ay) ...11:00 a, m.
''J ,

CARD.
IUIIfOa IIfTRAL R. R.

THABM UUYB CAWO
JUU t ...JI:1Ii, m - ..Dally,
KXDTMt It... SilB tl 1

wia. m ii i sunujr,
VnSm u son. m.--.7tp. m... " "

ABUTS AT CAtnO
SJ.I1 at , .oo. ni....-......- ... Daily.

. tiMnraKaaeot Simdar.
.iislaa. m- -. ,

mmriiaait a . .m ss j , m Sunday.
rrifct i m..

CAIRO AST. LOUIS R. R.

On Mid ncr Aug. 29, trains will tun nsfol'
oti, buboati excepted, .Irani the corner of

bcobo. street ana Commercial uremic, Cairo,
Illinois:

O0IKO .10H1M

Limit Cairo .'. 10:15 A. M." Murphyslioio 2.15 1. M.
Arrive Knit M. Loul U55 "

aomasouni.
UataXamSU Louis........!... aw A. M.
Arrive Marnhrebora Zi.V. M.
Leave Murphy sboro lii:4 '
Vrriv Cairo 4:W "

Connecting at St. Louis with hII train West
and North. I. lj. 1I1XCKI.KY, Sunt.J, A. VVEXTZ. General Passenger Agent.

CAIRO VUfCEIflfES R. R.

CAIBO, CVAlTftVUiLE. INDIAN-APOLI-

omomKATi
and LOUIaVIIiIiS. -

JOTJltTBJZX KOTOS SACK WAY
AITOALL PaYIiQHT XUN3.

Iiuag Withoat Chip!
INDIANAPOLIS AXU CLNCIKNATI EXl'RUS.

uiaTeiuiro :ou n. injim Tea ai carmu
Arrlreji at Vlucenne-- i U:l' "
VIA VT. LOL'll AXO fOOTIIEASTKIIX ItAtLllOAD.

Arrlru at Kvasi Tllle...... 4 :18 p.m.
TIA IirQIAXAnU AND riMCMHTKa HAItROAD.
Arrhetat IndlinapolU- - 4:30 p. m.

TIA OHIOVAXD MllIliirri RAILROAD.
ArrlTaa atlorth Vernon.... 5:45 p.m.
Arrive at Cincinnat- i- y:ii
AitItU at U)ulTllle 7:45 11

CAinoxxrucas.
LeaTea lndlaaapolli.....'. .. . 8:30 a.m.1tm Ciaoinnatl.i , ., , n:an
leaTaa Loularille . 7:00 "
Aritm at Vlnoennei .-

'- J:tio p.m.
IaMfe'VJnoaBnav....H.4 mm J:H "lmt EranarlUc 11:10 a.m.
Arrive at Cairo!.. tM p.m.
Aifiitt At Oalro ....m.4 . u:30 '

Mating eloa oonnactlona to and fVnin all
poinu lui aim norm, at imuanapolls ami

and to and from all points Houth .andWt of Cairo by rail and rlrer.
MOCND CITT ACCOMHOUAIIOV.

The Moand City Aeeommodatlon riuia )-

and Saturday.
yave Cairo .......12:25and :00p m.lie lloond City !:lftamta::i0i. m.

X.B.OOOOmiOK, H.L.MORBltl.,
Uaa'. TMutAs't. UmeralKupH

tJTVoi Information relative to ratca and
apply to' .IAM4 MAL,LOKY,

fct. HOhioLCTea.

EvamvilU, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- rou-

h, Ikawntetown. Evans
... .rill; LouiiTille, Cinoinnati

'and all VKy landins.
. x,i iJj unrlralletl aidftrbed atenmrr

IDLEWILD,
D. O. Fowur ...Master.
Kd'. ir; Thou as.... Clerk.
W ill leave KvansTllle for Ulro every MONDAY

aadTUUUilUAY at 4 o'clock p. in.
Leave Cairo avery TUKSUAY and Fill DAY, at

ti o'clock p.m.

Til tlegant Bldo-whc-el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
llti Howard Jilnsltr.
Waltcr B. l't.xswoTos. Clerk,
Vllt leave ETansville for Cairo every TUKS-DA-

and FRIDAY at o'clock p. in.
Will leave Cairo every WEUNKSDAYomt Y

at V o'clock p. m.

The elegant si4e-whe- el steamer

1 AT. CLEBURNE,
.ouxOprr Maatir
mat; Wti.i.1 tus.... clerk.
Luaru ETaaavllU for Cairo cerv WKDNES-J- .

DAY and HATUBADY at 8 p. m
Imv Cairo ery TUUIUUAY and SUNDAYatop. m.

Eaek boat alike close connections at Cairo
with nrat-cl- ia ittamenfor tit. Louis, Mem- -

and with tba IoultvlU Mll-8tMm- er fm-u- ll

poiutioathe Upper Ohio, giving through
frelghiar aad jiaatengcnt to all jiointa

iriwiarj ft ,
For further laformat Ion apply to' , 60L.JULVKK, 'aaaeofcr Agent.

' IflflflllVMBA. .
J, II. i'ltlLUl'6,

hupertnteuOaut and Osaaral Fralght Agi n I .- EvanTllle Indiana.

O'CALLAHAW k HALL,

IRON, TIN
AXBt."

Sliita 'llaiM,

Lightisinf U5V, ltUBp, Btovei

PARAGRAPHS.

4;Mat".Mt',4,.at4,4,,J,,,(
la.n man In DtlcM 'Vista, Ala

barni, Who lifts efcrcii daujtlitcr oMiotnc
It takes one liuiulrcil ami nliKty-cIil- it

yartw ol calico to ro rouml. ' ;
A Kbimrs' iilrl fav.s that riothltio- -

makcA her so mad as to have a RrasMiop- -

crawi tip ami down iter back Just a.
her lovcr'has corne.to the 'proposing
point.

younjf woman who Inquired in a
Lebanon (Ind.) book .store for "Good
Morals and Gentle Manner," was In-

formed by tho proprietor that he didn't
hare 'em,- - n there was no call for 'em
nowaday.

In 1870 the German women decided
that thereafter they would never me
chignons and other French modes and'
fashions. . The decision was maintained
during the war, but that once over, and
the fashions mill ujralu ttnrted, the Ger-
man fair sex couldn't withstand the pres-
sure, and again applied In tho proper
quarter for bonnets and dresses. The
male purists of Germany are quite beside
themselves oyer this feminine, llcklcncs?.

A eensiHjust taken of tho beggar of
Paris gives tho total number at 0.,2o0.
OrthMc25, lS0aru women, 11.500 men,
13,000 glrli,and 12,210 boys. They are
catalogued under several heads ; tho men-
dicants, who do not demand money : tho
men who play on Instruments ; tho dl'-guls- cd

beggars who sell matches, plus,
and buttons; and the beggars ot the Har-
riot c, who arc always dying ofstarvation,
looking for their parents, moaning the
los of their employers money, etc.

FALL!

WINTER!

Prices to suit the Times.

Wholesale Figures, but No Credit I

Mrs. C. McLEAN,
Next Door to Houpt'a Jewelry

oiuru,
EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

HATS, noniicts, Flowera.s, Icea, ItlMmaa,
ki.i f 'f'-t-

?'
""fhliiKa, Comets,

....w.viio, A.U4U-IJ-
, tturoiwia.

Also the "..miles' Dre Reform'

OOHCJflT,
Ami all the new alylesof trimming Sllka forFall and Winter.

Cfrneiw goods will he sold at very low figure. ior vADii anil tJASIl vnux.

BOBBINS'

11 mm

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
JUVJiiilx JJJSHUiUFTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Ot World wide Roputation.
Acknowlelgnl liy all good Musicians to he (he

best l'iano now mmlc.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wo have sold over 400 dunni;
twelve years past, bccornlug more ami morn
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMEmCANORGM,
Splendid tono, Tower and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino instrument, adapted to Instru-

mental as well as vocal music.

AM' fB AnOVK AI!K OFFKItKI) ON
Monthly Payments, at low llirures

rogardleM ol List Trices.

SHEET MUSIC
In Krcit variety, including all the now

ami popular music ot tho day.
Orders from the Country

promptly flllod and sent
by mall,

violins guTtars banjos
ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,

PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
FJIENCH HAM'S, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furnished to Order.

TKIX0I FOR T10UH, OUITAM, STC.
Ot the Rest Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all grades for Tlano or Voice.

SarEvery description of Muslesl
furnished to order, promptly midat prices lower than ever offerotl before.

GEXCY ALSO OT

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Trice
List of these beautiful groupe.

All eHesU Warraated u Keyreieated.

Addrct!,
flOIIINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Coiro, Illinois.

(Sty National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

OAKTAXi - I $100,000
u. ' iari W$

'

orricsns.
mi.Ai 1'4 LHDA V. Treslde n t .

I.. IIAT.IJDA Y, Vice TreatA. I. HAKKOIl)!, Cashier
WAI.TKR IIY.I.6l', Ass't Caahler.

OIRXCTOM

O. I). WllXIAHSOK. Biipi,V"m
A. H. SArroiui

Exohange, Coin and United StatosBonds Bought and Sold.

D'i'SioT.1 '. ktaf

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1809

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

ornctns:
A. II. SAFFUIM).

.S. TAYMnt, Vlcel-resUkn- t.

. in SLOT. Sec'y ami Treasurer.

uir.KCTons:
I'.M IJakclay. Cha. Galiqiirh,F. M .STOCKPtRTII, 1'AUI.O. HCHUII,It. It CtN.MM.IIAM. II I HALLII.AV,

J. It. TllILLtl'S.

paid on ilepotlla at the rate of sixi...J'i:r.l'e".,,.,1jrm"llun. March lot and Sentem- -
llntiii-'i- 7 "7 """pwa Is ad.ll 'mine- -,llc t'fhiclpBl of the deposits, therebyKlvlng them comuounit Inteivst.

Married Women and Children mayDeposit Monoy and no ono
olso can draw it.

Oiicn sverr liiislncsaitiiv iVnmn. ... ,.. i.. .

W. HYSX.OP.Trea.urer

!Ilms, 1'rf.lileiil. II WelN, Cuhler.Nfff, Vlccl'ret't. T..I. Kvrtli, Asst Cash'r.

Cornor Commercial Ave. and 8th Street.

i)ii:i:cK)it:
llros, Utlio. Wni. Kliige, Cairo.
NraLHlro. Wm Wolle, Ciilro.
pus uikii, uitn. It 1.. Uillliigsluy.M. I.niiN.

'J.T';. Calm.
F. II, llrlnkinan, M. Louis.

A Ucnrtnl nnukliiK lliiln- - Monr.
CJ"Exchangc fold and lioujtht Interest paid

in the Savings Department. Collection maae.and all husiuess promptly altendcd to.

WAU11NN.
. . .

The Gamble Wagon

0

O.X3FLO, IZj-CiXIVOI- S.

MANUFACTURED

P. GAMBLE.;

THE BEST aad CHEAPEST WAOON MAN.
0FACTURED.

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna

nn, ANT & CO,

501 Broadway, Now York.
(Opp, Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
AMSt'-M-- i, (il!AI'll)C()lM:Sima .L'IT.nt,E

VIEWS,

Photographic
M.torial.

We nrc lleud'iturlcrs for CTcrythliig In the way of

Stereopticons aad Ifagic Lanterns
Illclng Manufacturers of Hie

Mioro-Seiontiil- o Lantorn,
Storoo-Funoptioo- n,

University Storooptioon,
Advorti6or8 Storooptioon,

Artopticop,
runuui, LANTKUN. FAMILY LANTKItN,

r.a.u mjic being the l.est of jt class in the

.wii'i" "'"I" f 'JUitM-- nn Mldcs wllh dl- -
.w.utiu w, UBIHA OklllUllUlIJlUlU0ll

Any cuterprlslng man can mule money wllh a
iluglc lantern,

tycut out this advertisement for

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlna-tp- n uid OommerclalAvanuM, adjoin uut iauiny'a.

KK n ? U,,, PriMuttonVeil, Umli, 4c. mdpared ti .tt fMnfllct In an aeoMdabTa anan!.'

CAIRO,
XXiXiXXsTOXa'ii

Tho Trustees or tho Cairo City
Proporty desire to c:ill imliile- - attention

to tho merits of their roMTty, t'onipris-In- g

n conalderaMe luirtlon of the rity of

Cairo, In Alexander County, In the .Slate

of lllliio!', and land Immediately mlja-ce-

thereto.

This city, m Is well known, is situated at
the ediilluence of the Ohio and MioiMlppI
rivers, at the head ol uuluUjrupteil naWjsu-Ho- n

on the MUtUsllJil, beluz hclow
by ice in the winter and low

water in summer, and ttu has a clear and
open river comimiiilc.it Ion at all times over
tnu MisMsilU'l and it" tributaries, Willi all
the country south, to tho Oulf ol Mexico
ami the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo has also tho
same character ol communication Willi all
the country north over the streams (lowing
by 1', when thosu streams nre not innavi-
gable by icason ol tee or low water.

Uelorc tho era of Itallroads. Cairo had a
coniuinuulog position as a centre of com
merce ana uavigauon. This importance ol
position alio Mill poiHCfses. but lias now tho
additional advantage ot being a great rail-
road centre, a number ol the ino.--t import-an- t

ralhoails in tho Valley ottbuMlulsslppl
converging to and haung their termini
there. Among these, coming from the north
are tho great Illinois Central Railroad,
which traverses the entire Mate of Illinois
lrom;its extreme northern andnorth-esiiter- n
to limits, and by its connections
extends Into nil tho great northwestern
grain producing titutes ; the Cairo and ?,

extending from Cairo to the Oily ot
Vlncennos. In the State of Indlani, where
its connections afford direct ruilroad com-
munications with all Ka-tc- titles ; and
tho Cairo Ar St. Louts Railroad, nilorulng a
direct railroad communication with the
City ot St. Louis and all tho railroads g

there. The roads coming Irotn the
South are the New Orleans, Jackson and
Great Northern and tbo Mobile and Ohio
Railroads, which give direct railroad

with tni cilies ot Mobile and
New Orleans, und other Southern Atlantic
sea ports, and by connecting roads with all
the country south of Cairo; and ennnng
trum the southwest ltho Cairo, Arknnm,
and Texas Railroad, which Mlords rlinlhr
communication with Southern
Arkansas and Texas, and tho pilnclpal tit-
les or llioso State. This litit-uam- roul
will give, also, direct connection with the
Texas and Tucltie Road when It Is com

thus giving direct communication wl.h
the principal porn ot the Tacltio Ocean
I beferutlronds, terminating nt Cairo, are
now all completed and in eucccs.srul opera-
tion, tho.c In Illinois coming into the city
on a bank ol each ot tho rivers, Ohio and
MlssUsippl. and terminating at their eouilu-nic- e,

thus encircling the city. The Holly
Springs, lliowDsviile and Ohio River Hail-roa- d,

and tbfe Cairo and Tcnnessco River
Raihoad, which will bath terminate at
Cairo, arc in course of construction ami will
soon be compit ted, and other railroads both
In Illinois and in State south of the Ohio
river, which will a'.so terminate fit I'fiirn.
are projected, ami arrangements made to
build them. The construction of these
wilt greatly increase the rillroad communi-
cations ot Cairo.

Its central location in thegrcp; Valley of
tho Mississippi, and the great wealth ofrivcr
ami rauroau communication, gives to Cairo
unsurpasscu advantages as a commercial
point, us itattbrds to her otxy ami cheap ac-
cess to oil the grain producing districts ol
theNorth and West, and similar access to all
the agricultural produce consumers of the
South, thus iirescnllnu- the best Ifkciflnn In
tho West lor an interchange of tho respect- -
ivuiiuriiicrn alio soutriern rnmmncimpu nmi
productions.

A a manufacturing location the position
ofCalrois notichs important. 'J'hu crude
materials of every description, which con-
stitute tho elements of nunuUctured arti-
cles, abound on every side, Iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, and timber of every
character, more than other, being easily
and chenply accessible, and tho ricliagil-cultura- l,

region of tho immediato neighbor-
hood, as well as the more remote districts
rendered tributary to it by river and rail,
furnish HUPPllcol the necessaries of llftiln
such abundance as to render living except-
ionally ehcap. When the manufactured arti-
cles aro produced, tho facilities for cheap
distribution by river nnd rail are not
equalled.

Cairo has a moral. IntnlliL'cnt. Ilhernl nml
enternrisinir iininil nlnn .r Ml.r.m io ruin h

.i "i'u,",ri'J',teni oi puoiic sciiooip, winch,...... wuivi n uuiiiiuuieii iiy priiaio enicr- -
prise, anoru unsurpassed educational

Is possessed of
churches of nearly every denomination
"is piimm aim private tiuildlngs ol u supe
rlor character has a cllmuto, which rors
iiiuniy anu lioaltlilul inlliictu'cs cannot lie
surpassed h!H a and ef--

ucicni inuulcipftl organUation, Its treetH
Hymen wun gas, unu othermetropolltan ad-
vantages, which mako it highly deslrablo
and In reality not to bo excelled us a place
' I'viuiiiiicui residence.

land In Cairo aro now offertd atvery low prices, afl'ordlng lavoruhle oppor-
tunities to purchase, and tho owners pre- -

Hi mo location to me public a otrering
unrivaled advantages lor the successful

ol commercial or manufactur-
ing onterpilics, and tho best locality lu tho
country ior profitable Invcstmontof capital.

S. Htaath Taylok,
Kdwin Tabbonh,

Trustees, etc,
Caiko, lu., Hay 1st, IS74.

1,200,000 Acres

isn uiis.
No Grasshoppers, N oDough t
The Atlanlln and I'uolllc tlalliond direr lor

sale, mi lung tluiw and low prices, stilemlld
Tarmlng lands In southwestern Missnurl, Mhlrh
pnsteis ull the ivmillrineiits ol'Kood and health?
ellnmte, plenty uriliiilM'rand iiiuu wster, long
and rool iimtnirs, mid short and mild winters

Frecliaui.xitluthiii IriiiuM. i,uuls fur s.

I liculnr.s,i'unlilutn IHHt HixlVtiiilt-.-i- , lier to
any mldri'ss. Nfllntial maps, sliowlnit limits
i.lil sml misiild V.- iThls, Address

A I,. DKANB, l.niid Columlssluuer,
South KolirthMreet, ."it Iiiils, Mo,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C EIMTENNIAL
HISTORY or the U.S.

TheKliat Inlrresl In the llnllllng hlstoiyuf
our country mst.es litis Hie nistest selllnir Innketer published. It roiilnins ou--r 4u) line hlslorlcm rniiuings nmi issi pages wllh n mil nr- -

fount iifthpnitpriMiRhlnir amud Iciilcimlul rclc- -
'i in kmi . ior ii iuii iieserllillnu nnd exlrtiterms to A tent NATIONAL I'UIII.HIIIMI

CO., Chli'iiirn mid M, hmils.

ft n iln.v at lininc. Agents wntilrd OullltHi and terms luv. 'Jltt'K ,t CO., Aimuita,.Maine.

inuiilh to energetic men ami mo- -$300 IllllieVfl VWliftl . Illlalnraa lm,.r.
n ile. KXCKOIOIC M'F'U ( l)M- -

I'ASV, IM Michigan mi niie, CIiIiuki

Fresoriptica 7reo
for the Siely cure of special troubles common
to theoungunilmlilie-iiKe- l .Nervous, men-
tal and physical depression, loss ormemnrv nmt
energy, luiins In the luck, selt'illstrust, di!.
Iim- -a ilinnessnfsl.-ht-, ronfusluu oflileiis.aml
other disorders of the nervous system cnnseiiueiit
on various hahlts that hiwer Ihevltnllly of the
system Anydriiiritlstlms Ihe Ingredients

Adiliess Jilt. K. II llllIO.V,
Clnclniiall, o.

Ageiili fur the

WANTED liest selling I'nze
rsekiiRii lu the
uoild. It eontulns
t.i iheits p:i-r-

, l'i
envelopes, gntd jien, pen hiiMtr, is'lieil ;iutent
J mil measure, iiml n pi ism! nl jewelry,
parknue, wllh elegant lirl.e Vt)itd 'J' cent
uirciiiariree JlltlUKAtO

TW! N. S'.

t,"',"f A WKKK guamntitil to male ami
V female iigenta in their locality.
Ik i M Coits nothliu to try II rartienhnsfjjf nee 1' O VICKKItY A t.O ,

Aiiicmtn, Ie.

ToTtiT '.mi 55,1
In 90 Days in A 1 Stocks.

My Syatom la Safo, Honorable & Simple.
1'iiiiiplilet lllt I'ri'i' to All.

W II WI.IIK, ILinki r. ITS lliouiluny, K. V.
M JcKi ImiiKht iitnl Mjlilnt Ihe X V. .stock

S5 to SiSO.1".'1 ''' at home, families tf.irth
I'ortl.uul. Maine.

Mixn ukvdim;. i'svciiomaxi v, fas
i.n, .soul Chirmlm.'. Mesmerism,

and .Mm rliit--e liuiile rhouiu;; Imw iliher txmay fsrciuatPiind piiu Hip lute nnd air linii ofany jierson they choose in.lantly 4uoiiukvs,
lly mull ,M n nl. Hunt A I u., I.HS. TthM.I'hlla,

Adl'N IS tvuntol tri sell6000; new iiiieiillons.iri'riit
liferent vuliw to

lirnil nruilta lo
nyents. i:i'lll:.I.M IlliOWV, Lowell, Mas.

"A Ili'iioNllory ill Fitnhliui, I'lrnvurenml lnlriirtliii."
HARPErTSBAZAR

ilfntfraferf.

MOTICl'.si OK TUK I'llKSH.
Thcllasarls edited with a contribution

of tact and talent that wo seldom Iiml in any
Journal; and the journal itself is the organ
of the great world offushlon.Ho-to- n Trav-
eler.

The Itszar commends Itself to every mem-
ber of the household to the children by
droll and pretty picture", to the young la-
dles by its taslilon-plstc- s In endless variety,
to the provident matloa by its patterns lor
the children's chtbes, to paterfamilias by
its tasteful designs for embioldcrcd "Uppers
and luxurious dro-slu- g gowns, Hut tho
reauing matter ol tho liazar is uniformly o
great excel euce. The nanerhss .lemifreii
a wide popularity forthe tlre-Id- e enjoyment
it atlords.-- N. Y. Kveiiing I'ost.

TEIIMS :

Harper's llazar, ono year... .Si 00
lour dollars Includes prepayment ol U

S. postage by the publishers.
Subscsiptious to Harper's Magazine

vyeoKiy, and liazar, to ouo address for our
year, 10 00; or two of Harper's Terlodi
eals, to ono address for one year, 7 00
iiwj,ru irec.

An extra copy of either the Murazlne
Weekly, or llazar will tie supplied gratis
for every club of live subscribers at f 00
euuu, iii one remittance ; or, six copies lot
820 00 without e.Mra copy ; postage Iree,

Maes: numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The seven volumes of Harper's Bazar, lot
mo years U'J, '70, '71, '71--', '7,'J, '74, eie
gantly bound In green morocco cloth, will
no sent by express, freight prepaid, for
tfi uu each.

JSrNuwspapers nro not to copy this nil
vcrtiseinent without the express oiders ol
ii ni pur re iiruiiiiTS,
Address HARl'KK.t RROTHKRS. N. Y

"Uiiiii'Ntloiinlily flm liesl niinIiiIhciI
si ii rk in I mi hiiiii iii me vvorlil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
Illustrated,

XOTICKH OK THIS I'ltl.HH.
Tho over lncrealng circulation ol this

oxcclleut monthly proves its continued
adaption to popular doslres and needs. In- -
ueeu, wncn we tninK into now many homo:
It pcuctrates every month, wo must con
slder It as one of tho educators us well as
entortalners of the public nilnd, for Its vast
popularity has been won by no appeal to
stupid rrejudlces or depraved tastes. bos--
ton oione.

The chaiacter which this Mauazinn tin
dosses for variety.onterprlse.at tistio wealth,
and literary culture thnt has kept pace with,
If it has uot led tho times, should cause Its
conductors to regard it with lustillablo com-
placency. It also entitles them to a great

upim tnu limine, gruiiiuuc, ineMagazine has douu good ami not evil all
me uays oi itsiiic. Hrooklyn liagle.

TEUMS :

Postage nee to Mibficriners In tbo United
States.

Harper's Magazine, ono year..., 84 00
tl 00 Includes Prepayment of U. 8. post-

age by tho publlsheis.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or llazar, to nnn address for nun
yoar, f 10 00; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to one address for ono year, $7 00;
postage free.

An extra copy ot cither the Magaslnc,
Weekly or liazar will bo sunnllod irratu for
every club of live subscribers at $4 00 each,
lu one remittance; or six copies lor t'io 00,
without extra copy; postago free.

Hack numbers can bo supplied at anv
time.

A complete set of Harner's Masnzlne.
now coniprUlng 40 volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will bo sent by express, freight at
the expense of purchaser, for 92 2ft prr
volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid,

.'l 00, Cloth cases, for .binding, M cents,
by mall. postpaid.

CSaTNewipapcrs aro not to conv thli id- -

verilioniont without the express ordtri oi
Uarpor A Brothers.

Addross UAilTKll A BROTHERS, N. l

Ayes Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

and cure of .all
derangements in
'the atouachi'llr
er, and bowels.
They are a mud
aperient, and an
.excellent purga
Hte. Mclngputf
lr Vfsretable. thcr
contain no mer-
cury or mineral
ah.li.iH. M,..k

serious airxncss anu snmMing I prevented by
their timely use; and every family should
hat e them on hand for their protcellon and
icllef, when required. Long eapcrlenre has
proved, them to lie tho snn-it- , surest, andor, all tho rau with which the marketabounds, rty their neeasional use, tho blood
is liuilileil, the rorrutitlons of the system

obstructions, removed, and the Wholemachinery of lire restored to lis healthv activ-
ity. Inlernnl organs vvhloh become clogged
iuii 'lKKlh Hto cleansed by Amr'i tuTln,
and stimulated into nrtlou. Thus Ineliilcnt
disease I changed Into health, the vsluo ofwhich change, when rerknued on tho vast
imiltituile who enjoy It, can hardlf be com-
puted. Their sugar-coatin- makes them
pleasant to take, nnd preserves their virtues
unimpaired for nuy length of time, to thnt
they arc ever frch, and perfectly tellable.
Although searching, they nre mild, nnd nper-M- c

without di'turbuure lo tho constltutiou or
diet or occupation.

Full directions are given ou the wrapper to
earh box. how-t- use them us a Family I'liveln
mid for tho following complaluts, which UictI'lltt rapidly curc- i-Kor IlralirtMlfca nr Vttff aT.lal.
enaetsi at,Hllirllnr. nml l.liaa wr ,tiir- -

lit., I hey rhoiilil bu taken moileratelv lo
Mlinnliito Ihe sloinaeh, mid leatoro its healthy

ior &Urr Complaint and Us varioussymptoms. Rlllosi llruiliathc, NlekIlitrli, Xunsstllrr or Urrssa aich.si., HHIoua :llr nnd Rlllou jr.m. they should bo Jmllclouily taken for
each rase, to correct the diseased action, or
remove tho obstructions which ratnc It.

For IyntT or Itltarrhu-u- . but one
mild doso is generally rrmiired.

For RhruniittlaiM, Clout, Oravol,Pulpltwtlwn of lhr llriart, Pulia I at
I h Mltlr, Hack, and l.olna, they should
be conlluuouily taken, ns reiiulred, lo rhar.go
the tllsc.vrd netlon of the system, With such
change Ihoso cnmpl.tlnts disappear.

For Hroi,r unit llronalrul Mtss-ll- .

lng, they should bo taken in large nml
doses to produce the eifuct of n drastic

purge.
lor Nupnrraalini. a large ibxe shnuM ba

t:ikcn( ns It produces tho deilred eilect by
sympathy.

As p IHnucr I'M, take one or two fill to
promote digestion, nnd relict e the stom.vh.

An orr.i'liui.il ilosa illiuulatcs the stotii.irh
and bowels, restores the appetite, and Invigor-
ates the system. Hence It is ciiteu advanta-
geous where no serious derangement cxUt.
One who feels tolerably well, oftn tlnili thnt
n dose of thee I'lltt m.ikes him feel decid-
edly belter, from i.'i rle.lUflng nml rcno-vatiu- g

eu"i i mi tti its." M c apparatus.
nn fAtiMi ur

Dr. J. C. AYKR CO., Practical Chemiiti,
y.oii ,; mash., ir. s. a.

roil salk i.v am. s i.vnnvwiiEiiii.

Ayer's Atue Cure,
For Fever a..a Acue, Intonnlttent Fe-ye- r,

OhUl Fovor, Remittent Fevor,
Dumb Ajruo, Periodical or Iluious Fo-
vor. &c., uud indoed nil the affections
which ariso from malarious, marsh, or
ouaamatlo poisons.

No one remedy is loiulct
called for by the neccs itics

ofthe Amerirnn peoii ik.jn
a mio ami sine eu c fji

t rr unil Ague, .such
we are nw eualilcil tu (!er,
with n perfect rrrtalntv that

It wll! eradicate the dltcve, and with n
fomule.1 on pioor, that no liami cn

arise from its itso In any n.liitHy.
That which protects 'from or presents u.ii

disorder miint ho of lmmvna scrvire hi the
communities where, it picvnrln. 'mmr .

Is better than cure; for Ihe patient csenpes ihe
risk which ho ffliiM run In violent nltaekif
this baleful distemper. TIM. 'Criu.'- - evpvls
the mlasmatle poison of I'rtei nail Ague
from the system, and prevent the dcveli;
ment of Uie disease, If taken on I ho ili,t
approach of Its premonitory symptom!.
great superiority of this lemedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy ami cer-
tain eurp of Intermittent Is, that It contains
no Quinine or ronsciuently it prj
duces no quinism or other Injurious cflcris
whatever upon tho ennstltuttou Thne enreil
by It aro left ns healthy as If they had inner
hid tbo disease,

Ferrr isml Affile. Is not nloun the son.
seiiucnrc of the miasmatic poison. A great
variety of disonlers arl.o from lis InlLillmi,
among which are IsTsmralaxIa, llhrumu-tlans- ,

Goat, Ilraaachf, Bllniluras,
Toothache, Rarachv.Catarrh, Aaih-an- a,

Palpltatloa, Painful AtTvclloa
uf lh. Nalera, llyatrrlce, Pala In tb.
Boss ela. Colic, Puralysla, nnd derange-
ment of the Ptnmarh, all of which, whin
originating in this cause, put on tho Inter-
mittent type, or become peiimlical. Tli s
"Cunt:" expel i the polon fiom tho blood,
and ronseipiently eiircs them all alike. It Is
nn Invaluable jirotectlon to iinmlgrauts and
persons travelling or temporarily residing lu
the malarious districts, if taken occasion-all-

or dally while exposed to the Infection,
thnt will l.o excreted It urn the system, ami
r.mnot nccumulate in sunlcient quantity In
ripen Into dlicase. Ilenco It is even innio
valuable for protection than cure; and few
will ever suffer from Intermittent.. If they
avail themscltcs of the protection this rem
cdy aiTonls,

For Mver Complaint", arising fiom torpid-
ity of tho Mver, It is an cxcrllent icincdy,
stimulating the Mver into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines fail.

rntTARED BT
Dr. J. O. AVER CO., Lowell, Mais.,

I'ractlent and Annlutlcal ChtmUli,
AKI BOLD ALL BOUNTJ TUB WOULD.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION;
A PrivMJ CadimImUUii

r Umi bQi u

Guide. iMrrU4. ti phjtloUgU

Uttit 4lMOT9rt4ilo th scUim cf rrffitfBeUoa, t'rtrTli4Mt COCDCUSitOO,
TAli It tu IInurtiUnf work f two kniri &4 slii

fMe, wtUt touHMroui eoiravlsci. n4 cooULc vUttsbl
iarormaUu ror lhtt who ar tauri4 ftp o&wnpUt tnivr.
rtafti UU 11 Is a took mat satbl U U Ufl uod.r UctU4 Sir, sal ool left eartlnilr slant Iks touas.
'. "."wi uia aip.n?nca aaa u.iea er a sifeklaobo rrruutlea Ii orli l4.. .ol elioiild ba la lUorl-a-

aVawar ef .rerj Bala ael Mail, Ulraaa&est Ida aaUrall.. II ambrscea am;U!a( on its (skjMt er the arair.aUra iralra Ulal Is verlS Isoalni, ol auk last U mlpubUiei lo so otser work.
Banl lo iu ... Ifrva of liUr) tr riftr CasU.A41r, tir. aulu-0l.,7-

,
.No. UKiijnu, ,UM-

Ot. LOUla, H9.

Notice lo Ihe AffltcUd and Unfortunate.
Iitfuit i'j,l;ln 14 lb. eeurleus iuti tie s4vrnlM la

(sllla p,n, er uilo an qaart r.m.Si.i. tro Ur.
Ilulu weil, tie mailer whtl tear olna.a l er ew daeler.at'eresreeadlUoD.

Or. Suiu eooaDlea a tfnble bei.a ef tw.at. ,.,la reese ila IsJeraM lit eeme ef Iba uoil celabrataa mtlleal vnlti.era af thli eonalry aad Earoa. ail ran ba caoeulled
ojiaujr or bj nail. on U)t aieaaaM anatleael la lis worn.

(im;a .nl p.rlora, Na, 1J Nona AItUi smal, kalwsafwalla I C ' -- Hi

Mi laaadlaas tells'
aad pealUi.

Hi
aa i ra o . ukuiai. nuifin. Kin.

aaaaaawSUr,l'1 m 8B Casts a tot. rrrisrtlb;y. Mint BTErUKNS CO., l:P(srberaSl., CI.IS.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale DruKKists,

CAIRO, ILLS.

PRUSSINC'S
WHITE
WINE THEfilR
slehralad for ,, TRKNOTH aaa

--Slit''Await. MtM T.11HIM,

.PRESCRIPTION FREE
ajiuit um run. ui nemmai waaaBosa,
J? Iost Manhood and all disorders brought
on by IinuiKretions or exceas. Any Uniggut
has (lie Ingredients,

Address, Dr. B. HILTON Ctj
CMncinnau, ii

h intuM's nm us uot
ANU IIVmn1 I'AD,

UI
sH ul

only

BY

GISTS,

filK!.n.,"n.'aeAtue n'1 'r Pad Is meillcateill
Trgcmoie romuounil acting oni i...'f ". stomaeli, throii.fi which and by

." '"ternal action Is gamed by nbiorptlnn
.nan ,.r m..i..i.i m.... ,.i

Vili."!" from Ihe s) stem, In a pteatant umll
liiierreptlble manner, without the aid I'. in ernai meuicim-- . causing no rr Hal on,acting a Ikfl nn Pli liln.n uinl n.lnll.' ri,. ....

tlent Is len In absolute health, Those
endoisr-- l by overt,ouo lltlngwlt-'1'- 2

'II are delighted who hate trlf themfaithfully And this Fad I nlso a never railing
preventlte nl fever and aiine, bilious tenilt- -

ru'in ii'iir mi'i an nisiariai niM'ases,

DR. R. S. BRIGHAM,
138 Commarcial At. Cairo, Ilia.

Ct-Ag- for Houlhini Illinois, Westeinl
"'" "iwiuriaairTn Aiiasouri.

Cl.Sent by mall, on icrelpt of price

mm
St.Jo.Mdioa
INSTITUTE.

'Eilibliihed iuMjje fro& Qucknj.
rpilKonlr plsre ttheie a sure) cure can kn r- -
.L lied upon l.ilt.'e Is reiiulreil In the way ofadvertising, a the reputation 'flhe Institution
Is well kuown throughout the West tall and

hired that this lathe largest and mintcomplete Institution of Ihe kind lu America Tor
the successtul Irritlment of ull Chrome .sexual,
l'rivulennil Venereal aea,es,such
us .syphilis, ijonorrhii'i, t.'Ieet, Stricture, e,

iiricne Veins. Orrhltls, IIiiImj. Ac. All
uruiarj' and syphilitic urf.rufmiri.il atrwilons of
Ihe throat, skfn or bones are treated with

sur. ess. (.ouorihiea cured lu fromthree tu lite days htphlll cured In from lireto teniUys Oter 17.WO caiea cured, Ssmiiial
Weakness, Miermutorrhira, Night losses, .sex-
ual Debility and luiolency. Loss of seiuulrower, us Ihe resultofstlt-aliiirei- n Jolilh,
iuii excesses lu muturi'r rais,anil all imtsl.menta to marriage, permanently cured withoutmercury or any other mineral poison l'atlrntaat a instance treated by letter. Medicines sent
everywhere. Young men who hate become thevlctfines or solitary via that dniulful and

hubit which annually sweeps lo an lv

grate thousands of toung men of I In-
most exalted talents and brilliant Inttlhct, whomlghtnthrrwlsehaicrntranccd listening henateswith the thunders of eloquence, ur wakisltu
(TJitacy the living lyre-m-ay cull Willi full confi-
dence. What a pity that a youus; man, the hoi-o- f

his country, ihcdar ingoffci pareuts.should
I snateheil (ruin all prospects and

the conMuuepcts of deviating
from the uth of nature and Indulging iu a cer-
tain secret habit Such persons must, beforecontemplating marriage, reflect that a soundmind and body are the most necessary requisites
to promote connubial happiness, Indeed withoutthese Ihe Journey through life becomes a weary
P ignnnge. the pro-pe- hourly darkens to the
"lew. the mind becomes shadoweu with iepairand l lied w ith melani holly reflections that the
Impjilne.s ofnnoth-- r Is blighted with our own,lo ull ertlng young men we would suy, do notkeep this seurcet lo yourself and your Uod untilIt has saped Ihe vitals and len you a wreck ofhumanity, it curse to yourself and a burden to
"i'i'i3r.i ..,r ywixn entaiigleiHu thesuarsofself pollution, or anyprltale disease, flee fromIts instruction, and apply nt St Joseph Medicalliistltuie ior treatmenl, and become once more ahuman being,
KtCUTt guaranteed or money refunded .
Cf-A- ll female dlfflciiltles and lmidlinents toMarriage trciled with safety and success
cf--A trreat ineillcjil Imnlt u,wl mwo r... t..u...

and gents, feent fn for two stamps.
Addriss St.. Joseph Medical Institute. Francis

J'rttti betwesn nnd 'I bird, St. Joseph,
....co.Mi,,.

T!

Will most poailively cuieany case ofrheuma-Usu- i
or ilu iiriiMllr. colli, no matler how lnmr

standing, on Ihcfacoof thaearili. Ilclnganln-wat- d
apiillrntlon It does the work quickly, thor-

oughly und permanently, leaving tho bysleui
strong and healthy write lo any prominent
lierson In Washington City, and you will learn
lhat theahovv stulcmeut is true hi vtery partic-
ular.

cti.NlM'..Nr.u CKHTll-lUATKS-
,

Xuliouul Hotel,
WtlSllim-tOII- . n (,. ll,.,,il,r. 11.71

Messrs Ilclpheustlnetv Dentlcyi
tients: l verv cluvrrulK- - .t,i ihni i nml iiu.

rang's lllieuiiiallu llcmedy w ith ilecldisl benellt.
A, II. M tl'HKNS,

Member of (;ougrcss of lia,
l'reshlentlal Mansion,

Wnshlnglon, II. C, April S3, 1H75.
Messrs Hclnhenstine ft Ilentley:

tieiits: For the past seven years piy wife has
been a great suffer from rheumatism, herdoctors
falling to give her relief, she used threo bottles
Durmig's llheumatlc lleiniilv, and a permanent
cute was Ihe resiit. WM. II. 1 1IOOK,

"llxccullvc Cleik lo I'reslilcut lilunl."
Washington, I), ('., MarchU, sJ,

lu the space of twelve houis my iheiimallsm
was guiie, hating taken three dotes of Hurang's
Itheiiimitlu Itemnly, Mv brother. J.. II, Cessna,
ofltedfuril, I'n., wasciircilbvaslmllaramouiit.

JOHN CKBHNA,
Member of Congress of Pa.

l'rlceone dollar a bollle, orstv bottles for fir
dollars. Ask your druggist for Ihirang'e Ithtu-mati- n

Remedy iiianufaciured by
HKLI'llKXSI 1KB ft BKNTI.KY, .

luiiggisis anu tneroists,
Washington. D, C.

tt3Por tale iii Chlrai bv Van Hchaatk,
Hterensnn ft field, amifo.Lord Smith Co.,
Wholesale IinigKlstJ.


